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ADAM PIGGOTT & JAYNE FREEMAN GEOFF GRAINGER • SAELYN GUYTON
ACOUSTIC
FOLK POP FROM BRITAIN
ritish acoustic duo Adam Piggott and Jayne Freeman have

B

DOUBLE BILL: TRADITIONAL MUSIC & COUNTRY MUSIC +

S

performed throughout Britain and Europe, and have been
involved in notable musical projects at The Royal Albert Hall, the
BBC and The National Theatre. They play original songs and covers with
influences from folk, blues, jazz, country, Americana and pop.
Jayne sings and plays ukulele and percussion; Adam sings and plays
acoustic guitar, ukulele, snare and chromatic harmonica. Combining
powerful acoustic guitar and ukulele with inspired melodies in the folk
and pop tradition the duo also take a unique slant on some well-known
(and unexpected) covers.
This will be their second visit
to KFC. Don’t miss them!

aelyn Guyton won the New Zealand Gold Guitar Awards in
2010 and has twice won the New Zealand Country Music
Entertainer of the Year awards. Performing in both New Zealand
and Australia, country music sets the foundations for Saelyn’s musical
career and while she still enjoys performing country songs, her original
music includes elements of roots, reggae and blues.
English musician Geoff Grainger’s repertoire covers all manner of
American, Australian, British, Low German (Plattdeutsch), pub, music
hall, folk and sea songs as well as gospels and spirituals. Geoff has
studied Geordie and Northumbrian music and sings regularly at venues
throughout England, Ireland, Germany and Poland.
It will be a music-filled evening!

7:30pm Friday
2nd MAY

7:30pm Friday
30th MAY

$15 (members)
$20 (non-members)
FridayFREE
11th April 7:30pm
Children

Admission: FREE

CHARITY
NIGHT
CONCERT

Local musicians performing in one of our
regular charity nights.
These nights are always a lot of fun, and it’s all in
a good cause: bring along some friends – a great
night is guaranteed!

Friday 27th June 7:30pm

Admission: everyone just $10

$15 (members)
$20 (non-members)
Children FREE

MARK LAURENT & BRENDA LIDDIARD
ACOUSTIC MUSIC WITH PASSION

M

ark and Brenda are part of that secret army of ‘indie’
musicians who fly just below the commercial radar, playing
grass-roots music in an ‘unplugged’ style. They’ve been
touring New Zealand, Australia and the UK for 20 years, and what they
enjoy most is to connect with audiences on an intimate level with the
sound of guitars, mandolin, Rowan lute and harmonies.
Both Mark and Brenda are songwriters; Mark has a penchant for
acoustic rock, blues and reggae, whereas Brenda’s songs lean more
towards new folk and alt. country … so what you get is an eclectic mix
of material, that can be ‘pin drop’ delicate, or sound like a 4-piece band.
Don’t miss two of New Zealand’s finest singer/songwriters!

7:30pm Friday
15th AUGUST

$15 (members)
$20 (non-members)
Children FREE

H More information on all acts – plus lots more – at www.katikatifolkclub.co.nz H

